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PRICE FIVE CEWTS
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OVER ONE BILLION FOR BEST PRICES!Held Up in Senate,
Washington, June 8. Vegetables

grown in the United States in

tUKVISIIUKS

Tn rniiMTv

As to Big Railroad
Strike Next Month

had an estimated value nf S.lini- -

What hog-- v.iil sell best fc a ques-
tion we hear almost daily. In Answ-
er to this question we do :.Jt nave
. .. . - ,. T .

Williams Objecting 000,000, according to the Depart-ment of Agriculture. The products
of market! irardens. which mnv nr iu uuum i
may noU have been productive

-
i .

enough to be farms within the cen
sus definition, are not included in i??Tl?z "J1 RRTI FS5 NIGHT these estimates. i Coming by way of Newton,

lj iuiy aptcuiyuon i we can
turn to actual facts. Ye.;rs ago when
there was not so much competition
wiih lard as there is at present
the big fat hog was what the mar-
ket demanded because that was the
hog that packers could handle to
host; advantage. This condition has
undergone a great change since

The total value of i.-ue-k vp?p- - they will be guests of the KiwanislnflfMHi Hit- - uujiun Ulll 10 j L W I I I Mil I Villi I I tabli--s produced for sale often call club for a trip through the countryed the commercials crop, was esti- -
ii M, ., 1., if:.:.. mated by the department at $227,- - tne Greenville tourists will reach

000,000. ! Hickory at 4:15 this if for-- ,

The potato crop had a farm value '
i , .

HEWITT MAKES A

ON ICE

Bi.ajsi' it" the parliamentary of $385,000,000, and the - sweet a cora,ai weiconi Mayor Yount
IS PASSED BY

BISHOP
potato,' $87,000,000. Together, these and other representatives of Hick- -ifJi.tit under winch the senate

vegetable oils,' are being used to a
great extent to replace lard.

The market today wants a hog

By the Associated Presa.
Cincinnati, OhL, June 8.HWhile

union heads generajly refrainedtrom commeniSng on the probibili-t- y
of a walkout as a. result of therelease of 400,000 strike ballots to

members of the shop craft, some
leaders expressed the opinion todaythat therfc would, nojt Ibe a (strikeunless all 16 brotherhoods agreedto cooperate.

Significence was attached to a
letter sent out with the ballots:

"This is the time for action

two crops comprised 43 percent of tv, m,. !.';,..;., n
the value of nl vpe-ptahlo- in

.
1Q91 ' . . .

in-v.u- vi naumiib Willna oiit'l it; uiiuiihiiuus vv.ii.vii,
as nui sjny. Senator Williams, a The tomato:crop of 1921 had a farm.. tneir Suests to-til- Dutcn Dairy weighing around 200 pounds and of

nwiiU 'i' "i i ni iimiiKT committee ana value' of $60,000,000; the cantaloupe farms en route to Hickory. good breedine-- TIps the nvnnprcrop was worth $17,000,000; 'the. Atttr n ;ns'f?n nf un , . ,
cucumber, watermelon and cabbage I " -t- -. wignt to give tn,e oest quality tocnp.,n-ii-

t of Ilu' bonus.
.....,.. lli.it It S.Ii n it m nrt crops each had a value o'f about cry ana manuiacturing plants m bacon, hams and other cuts Thovpk umw ..,k .

By the Associated Press. 15.000,000. I this city, the guests will be served L.-i-n not ho
To the Public:

In view of recent discussions ofFarm gardens are a new item in i u i. ... .., 7
1 " -

:r V1" v .Memphis. Tenn.- - Jiino 8R...W vu.iMHu.iuji on wunout oreecnng. quality nas itsthe--vegeta- ble list and had an esti
c ice aimaiion m Hickory, I desireto address thistfwar i.M.fitf.r and that every j(,,hn c Ken , ihp Mot, . not for talk, and unnecessary delay.the station square, and shortly afmated value of $405,000,000 in 1912..1 ... ....... r. ..I".'... . .. , I , " inePublic.inw uhm' vi.v-.- i iu vuiii- - scopai church south, criticallv ill

foundation and must come from
proper blood lines. For instance weter 7 o'clock they wiT. enter their As is generallybeen for sevpralPiisatu'ii to soldiers, mere was otv known, T have

years engaged in

The value of the vegetable crop
in relation tto prominent single
crops' and to groups of crops has
some striking ratios for 1921, a year

here, will be taken tin his home at
Charlotte tonight if his condition

cannot tnl.--p n rlva-f- t tinvon ov.fl V.,-,,-1

ihtioii. Senator Ashurst, Democrat . . . - . . . .. . l .... i ... ...iv. j v. v i. j
I h,e .anufa?.tu.re. of have investlu'm n.nv vtin w w?n t,;permits.

special train for Sou:h Carolina.
The Gr'eenville men w3jl be given
a cordial welcome to Newton, Hick-

ory and the county.

m i.lijntii'n vbyqsh'rdertaoinh.rdlu

xvtiurn or all fcallofc before
June 25 was urged, thus making it
possible, to advise membership be-
fore July l. .

The lettler was regarded in some
quarters as a forecast of a certain

Walkout on July 1.
suif Al

wnen tne values ot tne large crops
were low the department pointedBishop Kilgo rallied yesterday.,i Aiunuu, urgt'd Senator McCum- -

" ' " "'" my capital in one of the local
a race horse. Nor can we take a race ' Pants, and feel myself in a posi-hor- se

and change him into a draf1 wthe requirements anduemans of the business. At theanimal by feeding. It is a matter of same time, I fui;v 'apreciatl; theBlood that makes this rh;.inrp imnns. desire of thp nnhli f- -

pasfed a restless night and was some t. 1 he tJotal value ot the veget,v t. t his bill.
table crop tor 1921 was 85 per centwhat' weaker this morning.Tlu- - time I. as tome for the use of ot the value of the great corn cropPresident Fairfax Harrison, presi it was almost as lar-g- e as" the value r .1 i .v.iul uie miTftm ii timNik tiiid l i r k ami santi courage, nniTioii TiwirMVAsible. The question of pure blood or . I pVlc.e ODinable, and would W A vu" HILLINGof the hay and forage crops; itl wastdent of the Southern Railway, has

sent his private car here to take bi- -Sniiti'i' A.-lui-ist declared HUSBANDSnearly onle-ha- lf as large as the
Smati.r Mc( 'umber explained the shop heme and his physicians and a value of the dairv products : is" was

considerably largH" than the valuetrained nurse will accompany him.t,i f lomM not he ilroppea except by of all poultry products; 46 percent
sr.iiiiiiious consent.

strains that are known to produce' ment to acco-mplis- this.
mVe"

high quality cuts is the one of first'. The Hickory Sale "and Delivery
importance, and if we as farmers 5r0pnssPannr.aS orani2J. for the

fresf Purpose enabling the twoto climb to the and holdexpect top local ice and coal companies to
that position we must lay our foun- - "maintain one delivery system; and
dation I theFeby aure the sale of ice and

coaj .at Pr,ces that! would be fairIhere are certain breed when and just to thp mnenmnvo 0 ,..u

larger than the value of the cotton
crop; and 50 percent larger thanThe Mil ls' bonus bill which was

women must qui killing theirhusbands and getting away with it."remarked Justice Branch of thecriminal branch of a New Yorkcourt. The judxe. wpnt on to savthat a woman had no right to killher husband evn though he hadbeaten her.

the value of the winter and spring

urn I iuii : uuui u

TAKE IRISH

TOWN

to h;te been presented with an nc TO GRANT LOWEH
cmripunying report placed the proh

wheat crops.

IODGE CALLS FALSE
- txc ncn us

i, tne companies invp.st.pd Tt w y,Aibit 1 1 to the government at $3,
STORY BY KOHLSAAT

V J J . .. lil t ly- - t. A 1 1 C4.11X111U1 Willi I - - Jifcj iiZKAless to say tbat the former prices oftiv nun hlioQ fnr nrwh- nnlir hnt this -- . . . ...ii; .';r.'.i,-l8- spread over a period of
l yt'Mirt friiin next January 1. New York Times.

Senator Lodge takes decided ex
ceotms to statements about him

This approximately $250,000,000

The .judge was pepd. He was an-
noyed because it aAWed that acolored lady had shot her husband
because he played possum when
she. wanted to talk to him aouD
buying her a dress.. And an Italian
lady had killed her spose becausene had beaten her up a hit.

Being peeved and. feeling .that
something should hp rlnno

RATES ALSO

INSTATE
self made in a Saturday Evening

J" J "'"' were such that they would have
cross in no case should ever be bred, prevented either company remaining
This cross between two breeds is a !n businetti for any considerable

. length of time. It appears that thescrub and the day of the scrub js present prices' are just toi the con-passe- d.

He can never be profitable sumers when they are compared
under conditions that are to prevail with the Prices in their towns, which
. appear elsewhere in the Record ofm the future. today.

lti than the estimate under the
Ue bill, which was $4,089,719,350

iy the Associated Fresfu

Belfast, June 8. Belleek was ocPost storv by H. H. Kohlsaat. "Mr
Kohlsaat's description of the partjj,fahj,.. over 20 years.

T)n m.nnta Kill tutiillflfo vn ni0
I .played in thp iRHepulbhcan oom
vention ol 1896 is' a jfabricalio'n,"

cupied today by British troops, who
advanced their niorr.:r;? to take the
salint from the Irish irregular for

I husband's, the judgie sentenced theif ladies one to three vpnrtf ;mnV;,pays Senator Lodgehi til by treasurer experts and was Now when we have secured good ; experience assures me that
"It is interesting: because of the our c.uzetis' win form a stock comp-- i ment, and the other from six to 12blood or a good breed we have only2tiMil on the theory that 75 percent n Mia Aoart?of p. imagination ne displays, his scaie- - ces holding it. The fortrees over-

looking Belleek was first!, captured,
iany and take over both of the pre-- j years,sentthe first essential. We must follow plants, c'perating them as onet.i-.i- - , ... r. fr., , . menu inai iviuik iiunna uiu nutif the eteians who would be eligi-U- f

t ) i'1 nipe nsa t ion would eleect the naieign, in. u., june. ine state,, now me j atent absurditv on and then the city itself. ana under one management, thuscninorntinn eommission tndav issnpd : fnnr. t this with crops and feeding methods
that will give fullest opportunity to

men he delivered .his lecture
wherein he declared that womanmust stop killing their husbands,
Goldsboro News.

The engagement between the consolidating and reducing the ex
pense both Of manufacture nnJhdjai.ti..l tertifientfl settlement, 22 L, following, stnmpnt; important then, but ii is altoe-eth- -

Irish irregular forces and Britishin (ent home and farm aid and two develop and return a profit upon the . livery, they can secure ice for this"Sevfral letters' received by the'01" unlike MarLk Hnna ouId

fHon! the cash payment. investment. (community at a less rate than in
T i . , ,. , any other possible way. To make

troops began at lo'clock this after-
noon. At that hour signals werecorporation commission snow mat j achusettes

it is not generally understood that "As a matter of fact, I had x mw. .,. i"' - sure that I do not stand in the waysent up indicating that the Britishthp 10 npr cent horizontal reduc-- 1 known Hanna pleasantly for at breed for you. liut 1 do recommend of such a movement, I propose now
troops were being fired on, whiletion ordered July 1 as to interstate ast 12 years before that conven- -

TVio fivot iTp T typt him was:NEW YORK LAWYER that in all cases good well bred Boars t0 seli u ot my holdings which
... j u n 4.it?Ie.contrilinff. in the stock of thethere were brust's of rifle fire from

the north. The British then opened
oe useu. vviui iiuS ct xv eu . H Ckorv Ice anH T.onl rn,,rates will apply to interstate rates. at t'he convention of 1884, when one

No order has been made by the cor- - nie-h'- J Theodore Roosevelt and my- - at the amount of my present acup on the Belleek force, which is inporation commission for the reason self interviewed him in his hotel tual investment. If however, theHELD FOR CONTEMPT ';'.that the commission was advised by I1om- - nanna was in n. iurhi mhi. ree State territory.
At the New Townard's military

live stock the sire plays a very im-

portant part in building up a good
best breed. The breed that you are
breed to reommend. There is no one
most interested in is by far the best
herd.

C R Capps for the committee re UUllIlg UI1U lllVflvtll luci. viiiciii.y
times.

T nvvlirol ot St T.miita nn Snn- -

two plants must continue to oper-ate separately and under the pre-sent managements, I would be glad
that a committee be properly con-
stituted to ascertaiu the price both

headquarters this afternoon, it was
During the recent commenepment

exercises of Lenoir College definite
plans were laid which will greatelyincrease the number rf volumes, in

presenting Nortjh Carolina lines that
tated that Belleek was retakenfty the Associated Frcsg it was the purpose of these roads day, June 15. lhe tirst thing i am

on large and small deliveries of icoon mv arrival was to see aenaiur the colleere librarv at nnP Thwithout loss of life and no prisonersNw York, June 8. Thomas Shafer, to take similar action."
J. W. HENDRICKS,! in the other towns o'f this state ofwere taken. similar size, and with the business

Alumni Association has been activefor several years in building up, th'e
library, and seem ta have taken

County Agent
I ati t .New Yorki. we cnscussea
; the gold plank, and I left Piatt, sat-lstie- u

that he would back up Mass-achuset- ts

in insisting that the word
gold be used in the platfo'rm. I did

I o-- to Hanna's room that day

HEFLIN WILL ASK !NS!fcffi to ISaiTy Blanche Sweet this, as their peculiar work. They are
enthusiastic over the progress thathas already been made in buildimr

existing under similar conditions,
and if it be determined that the

prices now prevailing here are not
in line with the average prices, then
I will exert such votting power as
I have to . make the local rates con-
form thereto.

Any business that would succeed
must deserve and have the cc'nfi- -

QUESTIONSBANK up a strong library for the college,and are determined that there shall
be no let-u- p in their efforts until
Lenoir has one of the best libraries
in the stite.

The definite actio'n taken at the
recent meeting of the Alumni As-
sociation: will add . riv thousands

who promoted the Republic inland
Hei-- meigor, today was adjusted
in contempt by the Lockwood legisl-

ative (oinniittee when he refused to
turn over the records of the seven
torn Annies.

hadborne, it was testified be-tu- ie

t'.e --ommittee since its investi-
gation f the p reposed merger, was
t i"(i'i ve about a million cTpfiars
tor his interest in promoting the

. Chadborne offered to give
the ( nmmitftee his reports on three

' inpariies forming the merger, but
itfused t give reports on the four
rijinpaiiies' not in the merger.

j dence and support! of the public,
and without that I would be glad
to step aside in favor of any who
can conduct the ice and coal busi-Jo- f volumss to the Horary. A specialness with greater general icommittp j was, appointed to maHe

a personal canvass of thp. Alumni
with a view of raisinc a minimumVery respectfully

A. C. HEWITT.art of $10,000.00. ao start the move--
JL 1 . . ... - .

By the Associated Press.
Washington, June 8. Another

resolution by Senator Heflin, Dem-

ocrat of Alabama in his controver-

sies with the federal reserve board
of Atlanta, Ga., was adopted today
by the senate without discussion.
The resolution called on the Atlanta
bank for circulation in Alabama of a

speech by Senator Glass of Virginia
on rates of exchange. The bank was
asked several questions.

menc, pieages amounting to $1,300.
were made by those present. "

This action by the Alumni As-
sociation is a ; one in
tht development of the cbllege and

TPYTHIAN BANQUE

FRiENDS HONORPAY
IS FEATURE TONIGHT

will give Lenoir a library of wpll-select- ed,

up-to-da- te literature ad-
apted, to the special needs of the

students. It will give' the college"twice the number of volumes requir-ed by the standards set for the .A
grade colleges of the state.

ACTRESS10 FAMOUS I

This will be a big night for HickTOURNAMENTPLAN
ory Pythians and their friends, a
banquet at the Buttercup tea room

and had no such meeting as that des
cribed by Mr Kohlsaaat.

"After leaving PlatfeJ went to the
Ohio headquarters and talked with
Gen. William Henry Osborne who

was' in, charge. Osborne was a
cousin of McKinley and was pclice
commissioner of Bostonj, so, of
course, I knew him well. He show-
ed me two draftff of a plank, neith-
er of which contained the word
'gold.' I saw no" other plank and took
no plank away with me.

"Neither of these planks was sat-

isfactory to me, and I so informed
Osborne. I had no plank to make
public and did not give any news-

paper correspondent a plank. My
one idea was to get the wo-r- 'gold'
in the platform. I never broke faith
in giving ouV the plank, for the
simple reason that I had never re-

ceived it. I never was in Hanna's
company with Mr Kohlsaat that I

MI never claimfed responsibility
for the plank, which was finally

hammered out! in the committee,
but I did have my share in forcing
UqniiB to aept he word 'gold' in
the plank. We did not take either
of the Canton drafts. The final
draft did not belong to any one
nv,n. It was the composition result
of the work pull in bv the subcom-

mittee on platfo'rm. of which I was
one of the members.

At the Hotel Biltmore last night,
Mr Kohlsaat said: "I do not blame
Senator lodge for forgetting tthe

discreditable part he played in tne
wri'np of "d plank m St
LCuis in 1896. Perhaps his reading
of my next article mav log his

memory'
eg

Philadelphia Lutheran

Granite Falls.
Rpv. J J Bickley, pastor.

Vesper serviceat 8 o'clock subiect,
'Qtfijes ii 3pr'"4,T'a1 Modos Wor-

ship (continued)," followed by the
WpoV1v ch, practiep

The public is cordially invited to
attend all our services.

FOR FOURTH OF JULY featuring a program that! has been
Hy the Associated Pres3.

I'lttsbtirg, Vn June 8. Friends
"un officialdom, from the profes- - fs rSoWworked out to afford pleasure to

members and their guests. The ban-

quet will be served at. 8:15. Mr. W.
A. Self will be toastmaster.Plans for a firemen's tournament

connection with the Forth of
fc

Little Francesin Kirkpatrick
was injured by being, struct by. an
automobile Tuesday evening, wn
brought from the hospital, to' the

COTTON
New York, June 8. The cotton

market opened- - steady at an advance
home of her parents, Rev. and Mrs.

i"ii which carried her to the
i.', lifts--

(;f operatic glory and from
'he walks of life in which she later

associated paid tribute today
t'j Lillian Russell Mooro .

Admirers from all over the coun-t'- y

will gatlier at 2:30 today at
Trinity church, where the funeral

will be held. The casket will be
closed ty'SHro it is carried t,o the
'huich unci only memories will re-nih- in

of the famous actress and
Hric!-- .

Kv. Dr. Edward S. Travers, rec-t''- i-

iyr the church, will officiate at
l.oth services.

of I3 points to a decline of five
points, all months except January C. S. Kirkpatrick, last nigb and

July celebratio were discussed by
the general entertanment com-

mittee at the municipal building
last night. The committee will meet
again next Tuesday night.

Chief Whitener told the com-

mittee that he believed he could in
terest five or more companies in
the tournament, and it was decided
to make the first prize $50.

There is much enthusiasm over
the big event and it is sure to be a
greatsuccess.

being higher on Liverpool cables. this morning was reported to be rdo--
This gain, coupled with yesterday's ing well as coujd be expected. Hex
advance, made a new high record

i.1 rrw face, which struck the street rather'
j hard when the running board of, theior me season, mere were reac

tions flftpr t.ViP nnonitiff"f I i. I. : 1 1 , . .
13 Daaiy S91WOpen CIm- .

and is very painful, but no boneJuly 21.25) 21.54Massachusetts names are still a

ajnoviiIf delays and disagreements over ; puzzle. There never were any buz-tbo-

Teases continue much longer zards on Buizsards Bay; cod have
ui. .;n i u ii thpm always been scarce on Cape Cod

Announcement is made that Blanche Sweet formerly a gre
favorita in nn th wrftv tn New York to marry Marshall Neilanfl

were broken. To some of the people
who saw the accident it seemed,, that
the front wheel of the machine rn
over the child, but examination
showed this not to be the-- case.

Uct6ber 218 21.54
December 21.20 21.46

January 20.95 21.37
"

March --20.88 21.23
Hickory Cotton 20 cents.

known director. They will spend .thelrhoneymoonln. NewYorlCjtthfl.Bav. and Ann was never on her
wellknown cape. Boston Transcript

'he Muscle-Boun- d Shoals.
Philadelphia Rfecord. buUd a home to ttouywooa.r ....... -


